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Mrs. Essie Lennon

>

Mrs. Lennon At

Beauticians Confab
Beautiful music, ballet, exotic foods, colorful

costumes and decorations were the order of the day
during the spectacular Annual International Tea
sponsored by Winston-Salem Beauticians Chapter 2,
from 4-6 p.m. last Sunday, at Emmanual Baptist
Church on Shalimar Drive/The Reverend S.W. Mack
is pastor.
The program planning chairman was Mrs. Thelma

Steen, and Mrs. Corinne Phillips was co-chairman.
These prizes were announced:

First prize winner was Mrs. JCssie Lennon for
raising $244.00, the highest amount of money. A
mornhpr nf F.mmannpl Raptist. Mrs. Lennon is also

\,ne reigning Mrs. Beautician of 1976-77. Second
prize went to Mrs. Roxanna Pitts for the top-winning
table arrangement on Africa. Mrs. Pitts was also_
awarded third prize for having the most invited
guests at her table. >

Mrs. Dorothy Aldridge introduced the narrator,
and other program participants including Miss
Deborah Thomas who received a standing ovation for
her outstanding job as narrator of the history of the
13 countries. She ended by quoting Langston
Hughes; the Reverend S.W. Mack who prayed; and
Mrs. Essie Lennon who welcomed the audience.
Vocal music was by Dr. June May who was

accompanied by Mrs. Louise Foy at the piano.
Edward Patterson played several piano numbers.
One of the highlights of the program was a ballet

number by a youthful dancer from North
* Wilkesboro. Deneen Graham captivated the
-audience by her poise and talent during a ballet
rendition. She was recently accepted at the N.C.
School of Performing Arts. Mrs. Rosa L. Feemester
made brief remarks. j

Mrs. Corinne Phillips presided over the gala tea
which featured beautifully-decorated tables
representing the 13 countries on Hisnlnv RonntWo««

m. 4/VUUViVlOllO

were dressed to coincide with their respective
nations. The tables contained large varieties of
delectable foods in keeping with their themes.
A happy audience, representing all age groups, !

packed Emmanual's new fellowship hall to witness ,

the event. A large number of men attended.<
American General Staff

Attends Conference
o

Lorenza Clark. Mana- ral Life Insurance Compagerof The American nv is dedicated to
General Life Insurance professionalism this is one
Company, 895 Peters if the many facets of
Creek Parkway. Suite 200. ,raining required bv our
Wihston-Salem. North issociates.
Carolina 27103, phone:
722-9474, is flving three ot The Amencan General
his associates"to Houston. Associates attending the
Texas for an annual week sem'nar are: Gerald
long seminar. Douglas, Liz Goldsboroughand Dorinda
As the American Gene- Smith
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84th Birthday Held
Four generations gath- four years, o

J ered on Sunday, June 12, The festivities took
1977 to celebrate patriarch place at the home of a
Bovce Weaks' 84th birth- daughter, Mrs. Hazel A.

day.Dawson. Son Willie
Offspring of this stately Weaks and daughters

gentleman have made the Louise W. Wells and Ada
coming of his birthday a Crockett were also pregalaevent for the past sent.
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^ l ccnagcf Has

Parent Problem

Dear Liz, * make them happy. My
I don't want you to parents both work and

answer this letter, just make good salaries. They
print it. I'll make sure my don't have any thing to do
parents read your column when they come home but
and see if they ,want to eat and watch television.
give me a break. They do not let me date.

I am sixteen years of They 9ay I am too young,
age, an honor roll student, This don't bother me
take care of my younger because I know someday I
brother and sister, cook, will date, even if it is when
clean house and any other I go away to college. I
things my parents ask me donVhate my parents for
to do. I am never sassy to the things they do to jne
my parents. I believe and because I am talking tftis
have been told by other part of my life as a

parents that I sun a model learning experience. My
child. I really enjoy doing experience now will make
things for my parents me a very good wife and
because I know if it were mother in later ^years
not for them, I would not because I will not pattern
have been here. My

^
my life from them,

problem is they don't If you print this, thanks
-pnirtv.ma Tf~ - I J *

v.jx/; *1 tUU -IlUfc 8 lOt. 1 ' '

always working, they say I Grown-up Teenager
am sorry and lazy. I know Dear Teenager,
I am not sorry and lazy but Here is your letter,
it hurts so bad to have Thanks for writing. I know
your parents feel this way all parents wish their kids
after killing myself to were like you.

Eat Well, Stay Cool..
With Molded Meat Salad

T < <4»

When the weather is especially warm, appetites often <

[end to dwindle. That's why it's important to serve whole- j
some foods at mealtime and foods that are cool and refreshingfor light summer eating.
Orange Ham Ring Salad as a main course for lunch or

linner is sure to be a favorite with all. It's a molded dish
tnade with ground ham and veal and requires only three
simple steps.mix, bake and chill.
A hot vegetable, like freshly cooked corn on the cob is

delicious with the salad. And mugs of cool, energy-giving.
Florida orange juice serve as a refreshing beverage to
romplement the citrus flavor in the meat salad.

ORANGE HAM RING SALAD
2 eggs 1 can (6 ounces) Florida

Va teaspoon hot pepper frozen concentrated
sauce orange juice, thawed,

1 teaspoon dry mustard undiluted
2 cups dry bread crumbs Vi cup water
1 pound (2Vi cups) ground Lettuce leaves
cooked ham Raw vegetables and

1 pound (2Vi cups) ground bacon curls to garnish
cooked veal

Beat eggs in large bowl. Stir in pepper sauce and drv
mustard. Add bread crumbs, ground ham. veal, undiluted
concentrate and water; mix well. Press meat mixture into
6-cup ring mold. Bake in 350°F. oven 1 hour. Turn out
onto serving platter. Cool. Garnish center with lettuce
leaves, bacon curls, carrot curls, radish roses and orangeslices. YIELD: 6 to 8 servings.

WAITED CITIZEh
2250 Silas Crnek Parkway* 4316 Old YYalkertown Rd. 3618 Reynold*
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¥7* TOT | Beryl Evangeline McrOr fV ftflKS Laughlin, the daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Wayman B.
Grandchildren present McLaughlin of 3919 Glen

were Nathaniel Wejls, Oak Drive, was the

Kenneth Weaks, Marcia recipient of the H.
D. Turner and Phyllis D. Montague award at East

Sample. Forsyth Senior High
Great-grandchildren School. The award is

present were Nathaniel &iven to the student with
Wells, Kenneth Weaks, *he highest academic
Marcia D. Turner and average of senior
Phyllis D. Sample.
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present were Rodney ber of tBe flowing
Wells, Carla Turner, organizations: National
,Chuck Sample. Sh^g Honor Society,. Spanish
Dawson, and lodri K"""r

tf r

pie.
Mrs. Victoria Careth- FfUTllly

ers, Mr. Boyce Weaks'
sister, was also on haild to ff | |
participate in the celebra- J\CUH10H -HClCl
tion. .

Other^ relatives, ajid T^e Miller and Bynumfriends present were: Families Reunion will be
Mrs. George Coleman, ^eld Sunday, June 26th,
Mrs. Mary Hanner, Mrs. from three until six o'clock
EveFena-CIayBorn^ Mr, ^he afternoon" at St.
Charles Sample, Mr. Paul James United Methodist
Dawson and Mrs. James Church, Highway 66,
Carrie Wilkes. Mr. James Rural Hall, North CaroS.Davis, of Bridgeport, ^na The program will be
Connecticut was also a thr^ p.m. Dinner will

five p.m. Each family is
Surrounded by the asked to bring a picnic

stately trees which adorn ^basket I
the lawn of the daughter, «
Mr. Weaks and his guests
feasted on , a menu DOWNTOWN
consisting of Baked ham, PARKWAY
Bar-b-qued and fried REYNOLDA
chicken, potatoe salad, NORTHSIDE
coleslaw, baked beans, |
evergreen punch, rolls, I fj
ice cream (homemade), IjL
:ake and strawberry pie. . .

Junic

Sorority ^ ^
Pl.«.
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The Alpha Upsilon I %
Chapter of Gamma Phi I ^
Delta Sorority held its I 1 i

annual meeting op Satur- I f I I
day-, June- 11^-^at Blum ^ ~~v^'
Park. Plans were made for I
the 34th Annual Boule, I
which will be held in Hot I IA/jffa Ct /Springs, Arkansas. Sorors I V V i Li i I Mt
planning to attend are Ida I
Simmons, Basileus; %
Gwendolyn Bell, Millie I M %%i
Davidson^.Ida^ -Micheal, I J-%J
Larnettra Richardson and I ^ ^
Mozelle Williams. A I I I I K I I
picnic followed which was I II |\| I
gnjoyed with Phi Teens I
invited as guest. I- =====
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My Lady's Departure

It's almost time my darlin'
For you once more to depart, L/ J\ I
I do not know | A* I
For how long' this time, .^
And with you goes my heart. Ec

My lady, on your flight west
While you are gone,
I 'II do my best O
To keen occupied, .O
And the sadness I have
Try to hide, II I II
Till once again «J II I
My darlin',
I can be by your side.
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TWontagueAward"
team, and the Spanish

HS&RMfer
^EvW She also received theI >.. \

following awards and
-:.-- honors: John B. Withrow,

Bb gjjflp Sr. Award in Social
Studies, Morehead Nominee,H. Montague Award
Winner, and Recipient of

Sorority Scholarship.

i^c i.hg" " WAAGP Youth* r*

Council.
Beryl McLaughlin

Miss McLaughlin will
junior Iviaraiittii,.lfiarcn-.eutei .university -OX.

fng and Stage Band, North Carolina at Chapel
Youth for Christ, Senior Hill in the fall as a

Dean's Council, Volleyball Pre-Law major.

La Femme'gJ
Beauty |

^ From 9-3 Tues. & Wed. f
Will Do Senior Citizens
At Half Price. J'

tnPermce 542 N. Trade St. 'l
Ultra-Sheen Ii Opep 9-6 Tuea-Sat. I

' And Revlon y I Phone 722-4472
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NT-SUITS I
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UMMER I I
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EDUCED |
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. BLOUSES
TEE-SHIRTS

REDUCED


